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NUMBER IX. 

THE LIFE OF C HRI ST. 

I those pm-ents must have felt in having their dear 
little children torn from them, and put to death ac
cording to the decree of Herod. 0, how cruel! 

But the precious promise. of their coming again, 
'tV E stated iIi Lesson K o. viii, that we designed to at the resurrection of the just, from the land or the 

mcntion only those thing~ of most importancc in enemy, to dwell safely in the Xcw Earth, is indeed 
the life of Christ. We noticed his birth place, which ch~cring. There, in the kingdom of peace, pious 
was Bethlehem of Judea j und his being lai,1 in a pll.rents, who had their dear children taken from . 
manger. 'I'he visit of the angel and the multituue them by the wicked king, will embrace them ngnin, 
of the heavenly host to the humble shepherds, while never more to pllrt. Those little martyrs will there 
watching their fiocks by night, !tnd good old Sim- never be subject to pain, sorrow, or tho anger 
con being led by the Holy Ghost into the temple of wicked mell. 0 , how the Saviour will smilo 
·where he saw the child Jt!sus, and took him in his on, and love those children, who died martyrs for 
arms, and blessed God, ready to dt'part, for his cyc~ him. . 
had seen of the sah'ation of the Lord prepared before The parents of .JeslIs went up to Jerusalem ev
the face of all people.. ·We also noticed the flight of cry Yl'ar at the feast of the passover. And when 
Joseph into Egypt, with Mary and the young child, he was twelve yenrs old, they went up j but when 
to escap~ tpe unger of wicked Herod, who slew all they ret.uml'u, Jesus tarried behind in Jcru~. 
the children ill Bethlehem from two years old and His parents supposed that he was in their compa-
un:ier, in order to be sure to d.estroy the child ny, until they n d~'s journey. And 

; SlIS. But the infant Saviour was ill Egypt, . when they fo d was not with them, they l his parenl~, safe from the wrath of the wicked 'tarned bnck R,,"1lin to Jer seeking him. And 
) king. . • al'tcr three days they found liim in the temple, sit
l" " Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by ting in the midst of the doctors, both hearing them, 
) Jeremy [.Jeremiah] the prophet, saying, ~n Rama and asking them questions. 
l '",,"8 there a voice heard, lamentlltion and weeping, All that heard him were astonished at his Ull
~ and great mourning, Rachel weeping for her chil- derstanding and answers. ·When his parents saw 
~ dren, alld would not be comfort.ed, because th,ey him, even they were amazed. His mother said to 
~ were not." ~Iatt. ii, 17, 18. Tum to Jer. XXl';, • , c: Son, why hast thou th It wi~h us 1 Be-
~ 11i-17, and rend the prophecy which foretold the Hold, thy father and I hM'e so t thee sorrowing." 
( destruction of these little children. Said J eSlIS, " How is it that ye sought me 1 'tVist 
~ "Thus saith the Lord, a voice was he:u·d in Ra- yc not [or know ye not] that" I must be about my 

mah, lamentation and bitter weeping j Rachel weep- Father's business 7" But they did not unilerstnnd 
ing for her children, refused to be comforted for him. They did not know that he was the Son of 
her children, because they were not. Thus snith God. :md was to be the Saviour of lost men. That 
the Lord j refrain thy :voice from weeping, and thine his Fat.he.)" had sent him into this world to teach l eyes from tears; for thy work shall be rewarded, the people, and finally give his life to save them.

I saith the Lord; and they sllllll come again from liut Mary, his mother: kept all these suyings in her 
S the land of the enemy. And there is hope in thine heart. 
\ end, saith the Lord, that thy children shall come Jesus .then went down to Nazareth ~th his pa-

1
~ again to their own border." rents, and was subject unto them. He was obedi-

Hel·e is not only a propbecy foretellin$ ~he de- ent to them, ,yhich should teach all children that 
struction of those children who died little 18rtyrs it is their duty to be obedient to their parents. It 

f 

for Jesus j but also a glorious promise of their com- is al~o suid of Jeslls, that he "increased. in ,wisdom 
jng to life again at the resurrection ·of the right- and stature, and ill fn\'or ,vith God am} !'Dan."-
cous. Words Co'mnot describe the !lng-ui"h that Head c:'\reful1~: I.uke ii, 40-52. 
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We willllow mention some things relating to and eaved in the kingdom or God. lie Ilso saw 

John the Baptist, who was sent before Christ, to two brothcr~, James and .J ohn, in 11 ship, with their 
prepare th(' way before him, • And we wish yotdo father, mending a net. and called them. They im
first read ?lIatt. iii , Mark i, and Luke iii . mcdi lltely left the ship, and their father, arid fol-

In the fifteenth year of the reign of Tibcrius Cc- lowed the Lord. 
sal'. John came in to all the country abou t, J ordan, Jeslls went about all Galilee, preaching the gos
p;'e~ching and baptizing. This h~ly man of God pel of the kingdom, and bealing all manner of dis
preaching rcpentanc,e, and crying, " Prepare ye the ('usel' among the people. His filme went through
way of the Lord," is foretold by the Prophet.- out 1111 Syria, ami they in'ollght IInto him all sick 
Rend Isa. xl, 3-G. He wus indeed plnin anrl sim- people that were taken with diYers diseases and tor
pic in his dress and JiYing. J Tis raiment was of monts, and he healed them. And there followed him 
camel'~ hair. H e wore a leathern gi rdl e about his great multitudes of people. 
loins, and his meat was locusts aud wild honey. And sceing the multitude, he went np into a 

" Then went out to him J erusalem and all Judea, mountain, and when he was set, his disciples came 
and all the region roune] about J ordull , and were to him. lIe then opened his mouth, and preached 
baptized of him in Jordan: confessing their sin15." to them \I'hat you may read in the fifih, sixth nnd 
" Then cometh J esus from Galilee to J'ordan unto seventh chapters of Matthew, called, Christ's Ser
John, to be baptized of him." But John fclt un- mon on the mouut. This, the fjrst Sermon of our 
worthy to baptillc the Sar iour, and said, " I haye Lord J esus Christ, should beenrefully relld. And 
Deed to bo baptized of thec, (Illd COlllest thou to those who hope to stand in the day of the Lord, 
me 1" The answer of J osus was as follows : "Suf- represcnt!!d by the storm of ruin and winds, and 
fer it to be so now ; for thus it becometh us to fu l- floods, in the closc' of his Sermon, pratt. Yii, 24-
fill all righteousness." Then John baptized him. 2!l,J must now hear and do these sayings of Christ. 
And when Jesus went up out of the water, the 
heavens were opened unto him, and the Spirit of N U M B E R X r . 
God descended upon him in bodily shape like a dove, We can not now stop to speak of al\ the mira-
and a voice came from heaven which said, " Thou cles, sayings and parables of Christ ; but wm mere
art illY beloved SOil; in thee I am well pleased." Iy refer to his aets of mercy which he did on the 

l...111 iately after J esus was baptized, he was Sabbath. It is thought by some that .onr Lord 
led brto t~e wilderness to be tempted of the Devil. broke the Sabbath. This is a very great error.-
Read r.-ratt. iv, 1~1l ; Luk ' -1 3. The Apos- Matt. xii. 
tie says of ~hrist, ., Ve hili t an High Priest Jesus and his diseiples were on their way to 
whioh cannot be to ed with the feeling of OUI' the synagogue, on the Sabbath, where they saw 
infirmities ; but was m all points tempted like as the lIIan with 1\ withered hand, they passed through 
we are, yet without sin." Heb. iv, 15. He also the corn-field. The disciples plucked the cars of 
sayll of him, " Wherefore in al\ thin;;s it behoved corn [what we call wheat J and ate it to satisfy hun
bim to be made like unto his brethren: that he ,gel'. The Pharisecs bated Christ and his diciples, 
might be a merciful and faithful High Priest in and chllrged them with breaking the Sabbath. 
things pertaining to Gvd, to make reconciliation Bu'l; Jesus knew whether he and his disciples had 
for the sins of the p e. For in that he hhll1 broken the Sabbath or not, and he aid not Ilcknowl-
hath suffered being pted, he is able to succor edge that they had broken it.. But he reasoned 
them that arc tempted." Heb. ii , 17, ]8. with them, and showed to them that such acts of 

When you arc tempted, rernember that J esl1s mercy and nec'(:ssity as eating " 'hen hnnf,'Ty WIIS 

was 'also tempted. He did not yield to tempta- lawful. The Bible nowhere forbids eating on the 
tions, therefore was without sin. Yqu may also Sabbath when hungry. ,And it could be 110 more 
be tempted, but yon do not sill unless yon give way sinful, or unlawful to eat corn, or wheat on that 
to the temptation and do wrong. Our merciful day, than to eat bread. 
High Pries t in heaven knows how to pity and help 'W'hen Jesus entered the synagof,'1.IC, he saw a 
those who are tempted. man there which had II. withered hand. The Phar-

J esus was about thirty years of age when he be- isecs asl,ed him this question: "Is it lawful to heal 
gan to vreach, and to say, " Repent, for the. king- on the Sabbath-days 1" This they asked that they 
dom of heaven is at hand." 'Walking by the sea might accu8C biin. Jesus answered them as fol
of Galilee, he SIIW Simon and Andrew cl\,sting a lows : 
net into the sea; for they were fishers. He said " W n',shull there be among YOll that shall 
to them, a Follow me, and I will make you fishers havc on ecp, and if it fall into a pit on the Sab-
of men." This means, that the" would be sent out bath-dny, will he rmt lay Irold on it and lift it out 7 
by the Lord to' preach the gos~1 and lIIen would be How mu, eh then is a man better thon II sheep 7-

, , ;> 
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Jesus said, :: Put \lpa;i ll -t~h.-v 5-\\-'0-rd- 1-'n-to il.!-s -p-I~cc." ! 
lIe could pray to his J<'ather, and he would send ~ 
him more than twelve legions of angels to defend ~~ 

Wherefore it is lawful to do .el1 0 he Sabbnth
days." Then said Jesus to the DIan, , Stretch forlh 
thine hand." And he stretched it forth , and it was 
restored whole, like lIS the other. The Pharisees 
were angry, a~ held a council against Jesus, how 
~hey might destroy him. 

Christ said it was lawful to do well on the Sah
bath-days. Not contrary to the Sabb:lth law j hut 
such well-doing as to relieve the distress of lIlan or 
beast on that d:lY was right, was according to the 
Sabbath law, which is the fourth comma)ldmcnt. 
Jesus and his !lisciples did not break the Sabbath. 
The wicked Pharisees said that their nets \yere no t 
lawful j but Christ pronounced them lawful. Thosc 
who say that Christ broke the Sabbath, arc on the 

\ side with the Phari;:ees who wished to destroy 
'I \ Christ. And those who say that all his acts were 

lawful, and that he did not break the Sabbath, are 
on the sidc of Christ. 

Again, Jl'SlIS says, as recorded in John XY, 10, 
,. If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in 
move, even as I have kept Illy Father 's comand
m , and abide in his' lo\'e." If Jesus had not 
kept the Sabbath, then he broke the fourth com-

~ • mandment. Bu he says that he kept them, and 
~ it is sinful to ~oUbt his word. 

, NUMBER XII. 
( 
\ The twenty-sixth chapter of MaUhew gi n 's the 
~, o.ceount of Jesus eating the pa,ssovCl' with his dis
\ ciples. And ns they ate, he said to them, ;; Y 
~ I say unto you, that one of you shall betray 
}, The disciples were a.11 very sorrowful. 13u 
I das, one of the twelve, had covenanted 'ith 
~ chief priests to betray Jesus for thirty pieces 
~ silver. That was indeed a sorrowful night. Said 

But the scriptures of the prophets, relating 
to his , ~il~t be ful1111 NI. They led Jesus 
aW:lY to Cainphas the high priest, where the scribes ~ 
and elders were assembled . ~ 

Th{'n was fulfilled the following words of the I 
prophecy tlf haiah, r elnti \-e to the Lamb of God. 

" JIe was oppressed, and he was affiicled, yet he 
opened not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb to ( 
the slaughter, and as II. sheep before her shearers, 1 
is !Iumb, so he opened not his mouth." I::a.liii, i. ~ 

r; U ~I B E R X I I I • ( 

The chief pries ts and el<lers sought false \vitness l 
ngainst J esus, to put him to death, nnd finalIy two C 

Cabe witnesses were found . They spit in his face, 
and slIlote him with the palms of their hauds, and 
made d()ri ~ ion of the Lord of life and glory. 

The next morning [£lead Matt. xxvii J they bound 
Jesus, !liltl led him away, and delivered him to 
Pontius Pilate, the gOYerIlor. Poor Judas, who 
had betr:lyed the Lord. when he snw th:lt J esus 
was condemned to die, brought the thirty pieces of 
silver to the chief priests and elders, which he re
eei \-ed for betr:J.ying him, and cnst it down i the 
temple, and went and hung himseIT. 'Wben esus 
wns accuseu, he answered nothing. At this, Pila$e 
marvelled greatly. 

it was customn.ry for 
They then 

llis crime was sedition 
And when ilate 

\ 

Jesus, While in Gethsemane, as ho began to be sor
ro\vful and ry hCllvy, " My soul is exceeding sor-
rowful, even unto death." He felt the sins the Then the soldiers of the genrnor too - Jesus in- ' 
whole world upon him. common hall, and round him the 

ban of soldiers. stripped him, 
) Ie dear Saviour fell on his face and 

on him a They platted II. 
~ sa ing, " 0 Illy Father, if it be possible, let this 

i 
of thorns, and put it l ipan his hend, and put 

pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will , but as a reed in his hand, and bowed the knee before him, 
thou wilt." 'fhis prayer he offereel thrce times.-

l 
mocking him, saying, "Huil , King of the Jews !"-

He then SI~id to his cliscipll's, who had been sleep- d They also spit upon him, and took the reed an 
, ing," Ri let us lxi going ; behold, he is at hand smoto tho Lamb of God on his head. l tha.t doth tray me." After they had mockc.d him, they took off t.he 

I ~ And while he thus spoke, J udns, one oCthe twelve, sea~let robe, a.nd put his own raiment on, and Jed 
, came, :lnd with him !l great multitude, with swords the dear Saviour away to crucify him. Theyeoml and staves. Judas Irold given this multitude the pelled Simon of C )Telle to bear the cross, and when 
) sign of a. kiss by which they might know who J e- they ~me to Golgotha, they gave JesWl vinegar 
\ sus WIIS. mingled with gall to "drink. , 0 , what trea.tment 
'\ And he came to Jesus, and said, "Hail, Maskr," the precious Saviour reeeived I 

and ki¥>ed him, and the multitude laid hands on They then nailed his hands and feet to t eerl1ss, 
I,' the precious Saviour. and took him. then r:lising the cross, with Jesus nailed to it, and 

One that was with Jesus, drc\v a. sword and cut thrust it into a hole dng in the ground with such 
~ off the car of the sen:lnt of the high pI·ies t. nut force, ns to dreadfully tear the flesh of ~is pre-
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cious hands and feet. There were two thieves 
crucified with him, one on the right hand aud an
other on the left. Over his head his~acrusation 
was written: 
THIS IS JESlJS TIlE IU~ a OM-HE JE W S. 

And they that passed by, revi led him, wagging 
their heads, and said to him, " If thon be the Son 
of God, eome down from the cross." 

It was the third hour of the d!\y [or l)ine o'clock 
in the forenoon] ,,-hen Jesus was nailed to t.he cross. 
Read Mark xv, 25. And from the s ixth hour, 
ftwelve o'clock,] there \ as darkness over all the 
land, until the ninth hour, [ threc o'clock in the af
ternoon.] And about the ninth hour, J esus cried, 
"It is finisbcd," and bowed his head and died.
Six dreadful hours he hung upon the cross. 

In tbe next I NSTRUCTO R we design to mention 
his burinl, resurrection, 1k"C.(Jnsion, nUll his return to 
lhis world again. 

o 

------THE CIIILD'S WISH. 
BV R.O. N. 

I LONG to enter hon ven, 
And with tho angels dwell; 

And there behold my Saviour, 
His loving kindne!s tell. 

1'his earth is dark ond dreary, 
I see but li ttle light ; 

The·things that once seemed 10\' oly, 
Are fading from my sight. 

I'm very sad' aDd lonely; 
1'm very so.d o.nd lono, 

For trill!8 deep ILDd cutting, 
Around my 

For 

I 

(;OMMUNICATIONS. 

DEAR YOUftG FRIEXDS :-When young I ' felt 
the need of the Saviour, Rnd was about eleven ypars 
old when I first rejoiced in his love. Previous to 
that time I had conviction of sin. I can recollect 
when very young, of feeling the ncces ity of having 
my sins forgiven<md washe1 away, least I should 
be (or ever miserable. 

I had praying parents, who felt gre&t alL~iety for 
the welfare o( there children. I remember of try
ing to appear perfectly indifferent before them, for 
fear they \ would think I was under conviction, 

while I bore an 1lC!) .g heart, aud night and day 
was troubl , ring death might come upon me 
l\'hiJe in sin. When thunder-s torms would arise, 
0 , what dreadful ufl'cring I passed tbrough in my 
mind. Xighls I would often :make and cry, nQt 
daring to close my eyes in sleep, for fear th. 

might come, or the lightning kill me, aud 
r be lost fore"er. 

Children, if any of you ure wilhout a hope in 
Christ, !\nd you fear 01' tremhle when ony storm 
shull nOlI' arise: ask yourselves lhis que~tion: If I 
fear nOI~-, how shaH I stand in the great and dread
ful day of Ged's wrath '? Xone of the wicked ean 
escape then. There will no t be an hour, a:moment 
lent you then to get prepared for that dreadful day. 

You will thell witness, not mearly min, light
ning and thunde.r; but every i.-land will ficcaway, 
and tbe mountains will not be found. 

" And tbere fell upon men great hail out ofheav
en, every stone about the weight of a talent."
ReI'. xvi, 21. The storm of G od's wrath is soon 
coming upon a guilty world, and can you end re 
the thought of rorning up to such a scene witho .. 
hope in God: and feeling that his wi thering frown 
is upon YOll? If you want a shelter. you must seek 
it now, and then you will be hid when tbe fierce 
unger of the Lord shall come. 

I remember of ofton hcaring my mother pray for 
us; one night in par ticular after I had retired. I 
shan never forget thnt earnes t prayer for her un
converted c~i ldren. She appeared to be much dis- . 

a~ shc wrestled wi th God for us. I never 
forget the e words which kept in my mind 

and night. " O ! ' ''ill they warle through so 
y wayen;: to destruction aUlI misery." As I 

looked the matter ol'er, thoughts would rush into 
my mind like this : The snints, :md especially my 
parents, dc~ire to 5al'0 me from desLruction, and 
yet I 3,m so unthinkin;:; and cruel as to wade 

their prayers, or drive of), conviction that 
upon me, anrl by my heedless co e, f\ 

ShOll' that I choo e death rather tha.n e. V 
Dear children, if you have praying pn.ronts, prize 

tlleir l>rayers, heed their instructions, and remember 
that you will haye·to giyo an UCCO Ullt for the privi-
leges you now enjoy. All heaven is interested in 
your salvation. God bas given his 0tWy beloved 
Son to die for your t.ransgl"Cssions, ange 'arc watch-
ing ol'er you, and are trying to turn your nttcntion 
to God, to scc1( your soul's sall·alion. Christians 
are interes ted for you, and Jabor and pray for you. 
Your parents, who have watched over you all your 
life, if they llre ChristialJs, lire deeply iuterested for 
you. They bear your case to the tb rone, and ear-
nestly plead for God to spare YOll, to not cut you 
off in sin, and you be lost forever. Their' aching 
hearts will find no rest until they sce you followers < 
of the meek nnd lowly Saviour. And will you ~ 

- ----- _ _ ~~~\ I 
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steel your hearts to all their prayers offered for My peace was like a river; and whe!) I aro~e out 
you 1 'Will you not be interested in your own of the water, my strength was nearl"y gone, for the <' 

soul's salvation '1 Will you think it brave (as I power of God rested upon me, and my soul was 
once thought) to appear unconcerned and thought- fill~ to overflowing 'yith his love. Such a rich 
less, lIS though you disregarded a mothers. tears ariu blesslng ~6f experienced before. I felt dead to 
prayers 1 0 , will you" wade through so many the world, and that my sins were all washed away. 
prayers to destruction and misery 1" · - .. hen all The same day a. si, ter and myself were taken into 
are willing to help you, will you not help your- the church. ' lfelt calm and happy, till I looked at 
selves 1 the sister by my side, and saw gold rings on her 

I now have a mother's feeli ng of strong nttach- finger~, amI large gold ear-rings in her cars. Her 
ment and lo\"'e for my children, and ha\"e often bonnet was filled with artifi(,ial flowers , and was 
wished that I had my youthful days to Ih'e owr trimmed with costly ribbon. whieh was filled with 
again. 0, how careful I would be of my parents b~ws upon her bon·net. lily heart felt sad. I ex
feelings. I would love to obey them. I would pee ted every moment that a reproof would come 
open my whole soul to my anxious parents, and from the minister; but none came. He took us 
not do as I once did. both into the church. My reflections were as fol-

If I was read ing my Bible. and my parents would lows : This is my sister, must I pattern after her 1 
be coming into the room, I would hide it for shame. ~Ius t I dn'R;; like her? Hit is right for her to dress 
Children, if there is anyone enti tled to your cou- so: it is right for me. I remembered what the Bi
fidence, it is your dear parents who have spent so ble said abolltadoming the body. fl Tim. ii, 9, 10.] 

I~ many anxious hours for you in your infancy, ami For somc time I was in" deep trial, and finally con
~ all your life, have watched oyer you, Ilnd loved you eluded that if it was so sinful as I had thought it 

as none but a parent ean love. to be to dress like the world, those whom I looked 
i In 1839, that faithful servan~ of tho Lord, Wm. up to as being devoted christians, and oldcr in ex
~ Miller, visited Portland Me., and gave a course of perienee than myself, would fccl it, and would deal 
~ Lectures on the £eeond coming of Christ. This had plainly with those who thus went contrary to God's 
~ a great affect upon me. I knew that I must be los t· word. But I knew that I must be plain in ,my 

if Christ should come, and I be found as I then was. dress. I believed it to be wiehu to think so much G 
At times I wa;;: greatly distressecf as to my situll.· of appearance, to decorate our poor mortal bodies 
tion. But it was hard for me to give entirely up with flowers and gold. It seemed to me that we 
to the Lord. I knew that if I professed religion I had better be humbling ourselves in the dust i for 
must be It wholo christian, and viewed it so great a our sins and transgressions were so great that God 
thing to be a christian, that I feared I never should: gave his only be) oved Son to die for us. 
be one, if I professed religion. So I remained, sur... I did not feel satisfled ~ith w.bat I enjoyed. :I 
fering distress and anguish of spirit, some months. longed to be sanctified to GoCi; but sanctification 

My parents were Methodists. I genernlly at- was preached in such a manner that I could not 
tended meeting with them; and at acnmp-meeting understand it, and thought that I never could attain 
held in Buxton, Me., which all the family attended, to it, and settled down with my present enjoyment. 
I resolved to give myself unreservedly to the Lord . In 1841, W:m. Miller gave another course of Lee
I commenced there to seek the Lord with all my tures in Portlaml. I attended them, and felt that 
heart, and could not b~ satisfied with anything short I was·.not ready for Christ's coming; and when the 
of pure religion. My mind was in grent distress in.Yltatlon was gi" en for those who desired prayers 
some weeks. At a pmyer-meeting I found relief. to come furward

J 
I pressed through tho crol\'d, and _ 

0, how sweet was peace of mind. E\"'cry thing in taking up this cross found some relief. . 
seemed changed. I continued to plead with God for pure religion, 

I then felt no disposition to dress like the world, :\Dd soon the cross of praying in a public meeting 
but wished e plain in my dress, sober, nnd watch- was pJ;esented before me. I was not humble enough 
ful, and put a y all light and trifiil}gconversation. to obey the Lord in this duty, fcaring that if I at-

'The minister -spoke to me about b baptized. tempted-to pray, I could not, or my prayer would 
I told him that I could not be baptized en, that I be very broken. Despair fastened upon m,e, and ~ 
wished to sre if I could endure the trials a christian was held in darkne~s three wecks. The suffering 
would h:we to! endure, before moving forward in of my mind was great. 0 , how precious did. the 
such a solemn ordinance. hope of a christian look t6 me then. And how 

When twelve yea-rs old, I wished to be immersed. wretched the case of the sinner, without n. hope in 
The minister reluctantly consented to go into the Christ. . ? 
waleI'. lIe chose to sprinkle the candidates. It I found no relief un til I made up my mind to . ~ 

wng a very windy day. 'fhe, waves ran high, and obey the Lord, and take up the cross before me.- l 
~~~~~~:~:~~~~n~~~~~ 

/ 
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~ . pmyed~ocall;'-iI;-b-~:~n:d spirit fount! relief that, by the gr~e-;;r-G~~i :~I ';;;:id"-keep all the 
at every word 1 spoke, until I was perfectly free commandments ofGoc1, let what will come. 1 have 
and happy. LigHt-from the Lord shone into my to pass throngh a great many trials; but 1 trust 
heart. ~ in God, and pray that he \\,111 give me strength to 

I was then free from pride. 3. desired resist all the temptations of Satan. 
to live for, was to glorify God, and Ilim ~nly did I I saw. notice in the Hel'ielD and Herald about 
wish to serve. All pride of dress was !;,one. The four weeKs ago, that No.2 of the Instructor is out; 
sacrifice that Christ had made to s;v~ ~e from sin, but have n()t received it yet. I should be glad to 
,looked very great, and I could not dwell upon it receive a Number as soo~ as possible. 
without weeping. Yours iu hope, S. M. BAunER. 

My health had been feehle for years, antI often [It was sent. We will send agaill.-En.] 
suffered great distress of body. But I could nllw 
bear it nil cheerfully. I felt that my will w~. 
wholly swallowed up in the will of God. 

Often I could not sleep, I was so thankful that 
God had blessed me, U11d given me u good hope 
through Jesus Christ. I felt a longing of soul for 
the im~ of Chris t to be reflected 'in mc. Since 
that time I have had n() desire to mingle with the 
world. . 

Dear chilrlren, YOIl cnn be wholly consecrated to 
God, and rejoice in n full and free salvation. You 
must first giTe yourselves unreservedly to him.
Do not think that your state is good enough, nnd 
make no effort to get nearer to God. Unless you 
overcome pride of dress, pride of henrt, love of self 
tIl anger and every evil passion. God will not own 
you as his, nnd will not receive you to himself at 
his ... ppca.ring. You can be overeomw·s. Go to 
God daily for strength, and every day overcome. 
When temp~ntions arise, do not let them get the 
victory over you; but you. must get the victory 
<)Ver them; and then you w.ill feel the sweet assur
~ that God loves you. Be humble, be watchful 
and pra.yerful. Look to Jesus,' he is your pattern. 
Strive to have your lives as much like his ns possi
ble. Do not rest satisfied until you know that you 
love God with all your heart, and that his will is 
your will. 

Kccp his commandments holy. Do not speak 
your own words on the holy Sahbath, but"talk (If 
heavenly things. Talk of Jesus, his loveliness and 
,glory, ~d of his undying love for you, and let yOllr 
heart How out in love and gratitude to him who 
died to sa.ve you. 0, get ready to meet your' Lord 
in pence. T~ose who are ready will soon receive 
an unfading crown of life, nnd will dwc.ll forever in 
th.e ki~gdom of God, with Christ, with angels, :md 
WIth those who have heen redeemed by the precious 
blood of Christ. 

F.. G. WHITE. 

RocI.t06ttr, NUDtmbtr, 1852, 

DEAR BRO, WHITE :-I do feel to thllnk and 
praise I.he nnme of the Lord, that he has ever ShOWll 
me the truth, nnd has enabled me to come out from 
'the world, and kecp the commandments of God . 

DEAR YO UN G FRIENDS :-In the last Instructor 
I mentioned a little of nil the Lord has done for i. 

your temporal comfort, for your health and enjoy- 1 i 
ment. I will noll' tell you something of the far (i~ I 
greater maniftlStation of God'!, Love to you, in I"hat 
he has done for yqur spiritual good, for your eter- ( 
nal happiness. \ 

You have heal1i tho sad story, perhaps many 
times, of man's disobe'::ience, and dreadful fall.
How by th:tt disobedience, he lost the favors of 
his Maker. For him, not one ray of hope remained. 
but only darkness and eternal banishment. God 
pitied him in his lost, undone condition. A my of 
hope for)llmgle.'\med dimly through n promise, which 
'faintly !Ohadowed forth a Saviour, who should come 
and snffer here the just pennlty of that sin, which 
was death. Time rolled on and the promised Sa
I'iour cnme. He first appeared a babe in Bethlehem. 
His cradle was!l manger. Although he was adored 

I 
( 

! 
! 
l 
1 

by angels, a softer bed than this the Lord of glory 
'Was denied. And although he rested on a couch so ( 
mean, angels bore the glad tidings of his birth.- 1 
rhe morning stars sang together, and nil the heav- i 
en ly host praised God, and sung glory to God in i 
the highest, and on earth pea~e, good will toward 
men. The great men of this world refused him a ! 
comfortr,hle home; yet God and holy nn~ls I\C- ! 
knowledge him the Saviour of the world. ; 

Are yOIl some tim os deprived of worldly gl'~tiflca
tions, in consequence of your panmts having become j l 
true followers ol'the meek nnd lowly Jesus, becauRe i 
the principles ()f Christ will not allow them to llcap 1 
up the treaSllres of this world '1 And do you some- ~ 

times feel to murmer 01' repine at this '1 Remember, ( 
he left a world of perfeet happiness, ' , and glory l 
for you. u sometimes have to car the scoffs ~ 
:md Qit oaches of the world, in consequence ( 
of Dnr umble situntion '1 Look &t the Saviour. 
Did hC''llot s ffer hunger, thirst: cold, and withont 
a orne, yo 0 extremely destitute, hat even birds 
and foxes were better off in point 0 9.rldly com
fort than 1limscl(? 

No\v st<Op, 1Dllng friend s, nnd thin'k. Did you 
ever F ~r {ike the , 'aviour 1 I think you are com
pelled to answer No. You nre no IV clllidren. Someof ~ I 
you may some ten years of age. Because ~, 

~~-"""::~ ___ '~~_~_~~'~~."..A. ,-" -::::~::::~~~':'::~:::~:::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::==~~~-~~~~' 'I _ _ ~ _ _~ ............. -......, .............. .r....r- ,~ ___ ................ 

n is but tlU'ee ~onths since I made up my mind 
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Kow, I ask. why was all this?, why did Jesus < 
for the Lord, this is no reason why you should be thns take our natures, our infirmitit;l-~, our sorrows, ~ 
without his kind regard. But it is the n~ry reason !nd suffer the com:eqncnce of Our sin? It was be- < 
why h.e should regartl your feelings, anel sympathize cau~~Jld,.us"n I all the world , that he thus 
with, ·nnd pity you in trouble. For J e'sn:; was once sufiercd. lie knew that God's law could not be 
a child. broken, or God's plan save man in sin. lie 

Kow ha.ve ; ,ou one fear remaining that Jesus will thercfoJ e pitied our awful state, doolDed as we then 
(orget, or overlook you, on the ground that you are were to suIreI' death, the just penalty for sin. He 
young, and feel unworthy of his no tice'! ::\0. no; knew that we must die. He came, sufiered, bore 
I think yon can haye none. Alway s Lear in ;nind 0 111' sins and died in ·tead of us, that we might look 
that Jesus was once a child, aud thal he loycs yOIl. to him as our deliYerel', aud throll p:h fa ith in him, be 
Stop now, and retiect. Review the f"", by-gone washed from all our sins ill his OWlI precious blood. 
days which haye made up the period of your hrief Kon- do YOUllOt love this kind. this lowly J esus? 
existence. Docs not n still soft "oiel) within your Then !!lye him your hearts, and 'seek to b~ guided 
bosoms whisper, then, back lhere, YOll fclt, yo'u fie- hy his blessed Spirit. You will always Le s ubject 
ted wrong. Here, you have spoken wron ~. There to temptations, for the great enemy of our souls is 
your parents were disobeyed. \\'-ell , lis trn to this seeking to <l cqro), yOll . 1'0 11 mlly at times be 
monitor, it speaks but what is true. Follow it, for temptcd to gi ve way to wrong feelings, and to do 
it will IClul you soon to J esus' ft'Ct. TU<'l'e tell him wrong; but fo r all lhi~ , do not feel discouraged.-, 
all you have ever clone that is wrong. Ask him You arc to overcome evil. If' there was not IL dis
for his own sweet Spirit to mnke )'01\ like himself. position in us that would leaU us to do wrong, we 
Thore lea\' e youI' sins. His blood will cleanse from should have nothing to overcome. Then if we do 
eyery stain , and you will be forgiven. err, through the weakness of our natures, we will 

Now do others 1a.1\g~ bccnilse yon lo\'e J esus. and I'epent and pray God to forgive ns, and, enable us 
delight to do his will, a.nd arc s triving to obc e~'ery by his grace, to do better. God has said, " If we 
word of God? J csns came to do his Father's wil l. confess our sins, he is fuithful and just to forgive us 
for that he suilcred all the scoffs and shame thut OUI' sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 
conld be heaped upon him. And on that ni"ht in "And if any man Si ll , we .have an advocate with 

) which he was hetrayed, while suffering in th~ gar- the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." 
~ den of Gethsemane, his agony was such that he sweat Now' have you not read onough of God's good_ 
i great drops of blood, and prayed earnestly, saying, ness, to prove beyond a doubt his infinite love for 
~ " Father, if thou be willing. remove this cup fro'm y?U ~ Then let your soul be drawn by it, to 10'1',\ 

me; nevertheless, not Illy will , hut thine be done." hIm m return; a.nd unite with the sweet singer of 
Then J es tl s has prn.yed, hn.s wept, and has keen- Israel, in saying, " W'hom have I in heaven but 

Iy felt the derision of the world. He has felt weary thee ; a.nd there is none upon earth tbat I desire 
aud louelf . His friends all forsook him. Some- besides thce." And praise him who hatb died to 
times he was out in !\l ount Olivet all night in prayer. redeem YOII to God by his own blood, who hath 
He was di~1:resscd with darkness and temptations, ascended into heaven, there to plead before his Fa.th~ 
and when he was in such agony in the garden, he er for you, and to prepare mansions for you. And 
was opprcs (!d with the sins of the whole worM. hath promised that he "'ill return again and take 
And to finish his grea t suffering, he was betrayed you to himsel f. Then he will cany the lambs of 
with a kiss hy one of his professed disciples, and his flock in his bosom, ami lead them by still waters 
deli\'crerf into the hands of wicked men . and cnlci- and grccn pastures of ctel'llnllife. Fear not, child
fled between t wo thieyes. His feet and hands were ren o greater is he thnt is in you, if Christ is formed 
nailed to the cr~s. There he Lowed his patient. within you the hope of glory, than he tbnt is in the 

suffering head, which they had wounded with ~ world. 
crown of thorns, groaned and died. May what has been thlls 'humbly affered as a 

Now ask youl:Selfngain, Did yotl ever Suffer aoy tribute of love, fall .Iike seed upon good ground, be 
thing for him? You answer, ~o j and yon answer watered by the gentle dews of heaven, and bear 
weU, for none of usl1ave ~er suffered the Saviour fruit for the garner of God . 

has for us . . Remember this, that J us sufrered 
h th t 1 

. 1 FairhaDon , Mas •. sue grca. agony a Ie CTlL'f out for anguish , and _ _ _____ -> 

E LMIRA O. DAVIS. 

lho earth quaked, and the sun became darken- WA NTEo-J',Iany short, choice articles for the 
cd, the rocks rent, and graves open ,d. And o'\"on INSTR OCTO R, original or selected. Those who will 

• then he thought pray/or those WIcked men by fOl'w!liI'ti s lwh to us, will confer a favor, a.nd add to 
whom he was crucified. He Pl1l~' 'I Fathel' for- 'the interest of the pnper. With the press of oth-

'" er duties, we aro not able to do all for the IN-
. <rive thc.m." b . h Th ~ ~. STR UCTOR t .1lt we W'lS to. e ,riends should help. 
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QUESTION&,FOR SABBATH SCHOOL LESSONS, L E B S 0 ~ X I I I , I 
WHA't·did tbe chief pri(!!!u; ,,00 older. 8oek, t~ put Cbrut 

L E ·R SON I X. . to death? Wbot did tbey do to tbe Lord of lire RDd glory?' 
. WHAT was noticed in LeS30n No;~iii4_lther&'wn~~· t.be Wbnt did tbey do to Je~u~ tbe next morniDg ? Wbat did j( 

infn.nt Saviour wben Herod . Ielv .o mony cbild~en? Wbnt Judn.s tben do ? Wbat was it en. tomary for tbe governor 
seripture Was then fultillcd? &lpear tho propheoy of Jer. to do at tbe feast? Whnt notable prisoner Imd they 7-
xxxi, 15-l7. What else does this propbecyforetell besides What was his crime? Wbat did Pi!:!.te a.. k tho peapl.,.?, ~ 
tbe destruction of tho"" little cbildren ? Where will those Wbiob did they choose 7 Wbere did tbe soldiers tben take ~ 
children dwell .ruely after they are ra ised 1 Who lrill JesUl!' Wbat did they there do to him? Wbat did tbey 
tbere embrace thel\! again? Wbat will those little rullJ'tyri< say to Jesus as tbey mocked bim? What did tbey abo do 
never be subject to again 1 Where did the parent., of J ems to bim 7 Wbo did they compel to hear hiB ero!!!' 7 What 
go every yenr? How old was Jeous wben be tMTied he- did tbey give bim to drink in Golgotha? What did tbey 
hiDd as bis parents returned 1 How far bad they goue be- tben do to bim 7 Who was crucified on eitber band of Je- I 
fore they missed bim? Wbero did they lind him 1 What sus? Whnt did those wbo pnssed by say to bim? What 
was be doing '1 What did big mother say to bim '/.. Wbat time is tbo third hOllr of tbe day? What time is tbe sixtb 
didJ.sus say1 Wbat did tbey not know? Wboro did bour? Tbeninth7 WhatdidJe8usdoaUbenintbbour? ( 
Jesus then go? Wbnt sbould bis obedience to hi. pnrents IIow long did he suffer on tb: cross 7 I( 

teacb yon? To onr Young Reader •• 
IN the last INSTRUCTOR we stated .., follow!; .. 0Irr 

L E S S 6 N X • young friends n·re iuvited to write for th.,. bSTRtTCTOII'.- ~ 

t WHO was sent before Cbrist to propare the way hefore Communications from them, relath-e to tbeir experiences, I 
bim? Whero is tbe llCCOun t of J ohn tbe Bnptist 1 Whore bopes, joys, and' deterruinatiolU to serve the Lord; rul!O. i 
i! the propbecy, foretelling J obn's preaching repentanoe, good adl' iee and exbortations to tbeir young frien~ will ( 
&c. 1 Ropeat it. Wbat of bis dress and living? What 10e ACccptable." We baye been du.appoihted in not re
was bis raiment made of1 Wbtit wns bi.. meat 1 Wbo ccidng letters from our young renders. This bas heen ODe ,~ 
were baptised of him 1 Who tben came from Galilee to be rOMon of the delay of this number. 
baptized of Jobn ? Wbat did J ubn say? Wbatdid Jesns Dear young readers, many of you writ ... good letters to I 
a&'y' 1 What descended upon JQ~1lS in bodily shape 1- your young friends, wbich wOllld int.erest alld bene lit hun
·"W.hat did tbo voice from hcnven !ay? Wbere wns Jesus drode o_our fellow youtb, if'nitteu for tbe INSTRUOTOR. 
inlmediately led 1 Whon you are tempted, wbat sboulll Do not let pride binder you from telling, 'hrougb tbe me-
70\1 remember? How old was Jesus when ho began to dium of your little Paper, wbat tbe I.oro bas done, and is ~ 
proacb'1 What did be say to Simon and Andrew 1 Wbnt still doing for you. ~ 
does this mean'! Wbo e did be see? Wbat did they We bope to bn able to L"Suc tbo !:<STJUrCTOR regularly, ) 
.do'l What did J csus tben do? on tbo first of eaeh_m_ on_t_b_. __ --- t 

LESSONXI. 

'WH'ERE wore Jesns IUId bis disciples going ou tbo Sab
bath 'I What did they pnss through '1 Wbat did the dis: 
eiples do? Why did they ellt tbe corn, or the whent 1-
Wbat did tbe Pbnri!cca cbnrge them witb? Wbat did J e
BUS abow tbem 'I Wbat did Jesus see in the synngogue 1 
What did the Pbarisees ask bim 7 Why did tbey ask tbi! 
quostioll'l Repeat tbe answer of Jesus in Mntt. ;rii, 11 , 12. 
Wbat i~sueh well-doing I1S to relieve tbe llil;tress oC man 
or benst acoording to'! What did tho wieked Pharisees 
say of Christ's acts on the Sabbatb 1 Wbnt did Cbrist pro
nounce tbem to he t On whose side are those who say thn.t 
Ohrist broke tho Sabbatb? On wboso side are tboso wbo 
say tbat all bis acts were lawful? Wbat docs Jesus say 
in John xv, 10? 

LESSON X II. 

Wm:RE is .the account of Je.1lS eating tbe paS!OYer 1-
Whnt did ho. say to his disciples? How did tbey tben 
teol? What bad Judas done 7 Whnt did J esus say in 
Gethsemano 7 'Vbat did he there Ceel 7 Wbat did be then 
do 7 Repeat bis prayor. How many times did be offer 
this prayer 7 Wbat did be then say to bi! disciples 7 Who 
theA· came witb Judas 7 What sign bad Jndns given this 
multitude 7 Whllt did Judas tben 5&y nnd do to Jesus 7-

i7"W£ still ba\·e on bD.11U several hundreds of Nos_ 
I nnd 2 of tbe I~STRUCTOR, which we are very annon. 
sbould be circulated . We are satislied tbnt this litthr 
.beet cnn he mnde a great ble .. ing to tbe youth-. We will 
send ten copiC! to one addroos for 82, pw now, or with
iu t·bree months. To tbe wortby poor, witlloll6tpay. 
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\ • 'W;b~ did the multitude then do? What did one that WM 

':ftitb.J08U1d07 WhatdidJesussayto bim ?.; Wb ooul 
I' his l'ather !lend to defend bim ? But whnt must So ful. J. (l'ERM8-l.!I &dunce, or witliin tbreemontbs-for a Vol. 

or 12 Nos., 25cen . . 
Ailed? Where did they lead J esus? Repeat the words Q;il" Address; 'l~~aid,) Jam e. W h i te, Editor or 

~ 
~ 

.or the propbecy oHs&iah that were then f\l~lled 7 Review nnd Het.a~hel!ter, N. Y. 
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